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Documentation	of	the	CGIAR	site	integration	in	Niger		
This report documents the workshop on National consultations for CGIAR site integration in 
Niger, convened by ICRISAT, March 15, 2016 at ICRISAT Training and Visitor Centre. 
 
Content of the report is a compilation of participants’ contributions. 
 
	 	
Executive	summary	
	
Since the first CRP phase site integration was already a reality in Niger with the joint 
positioning of one scientist by ICRISAT and ICRAF. Currently the integration is already 
ongoing with joint ICRAF-ILRI-ICRISAT project in Niger. The formalization of the Niger 
CGIAR site integration was initiated on March 15, 2016 by organization of a consultation 
meeting of all CGIAR/CRPS operating in Niger. This meeting builds on an ICRISAT 
consultative meeting, which was held in August 2016. This first meeting allowed 
comprehending Government of Niger strategy for Agricultural development. The Niger 
country collaboration and site integration process is coordinated by representatives of 3 CG 
centers (ICRISAT, ICRAF, ILRI) and CCAFS.  The first consultation meeting gathered 
participants from ICRAF, ILRI, ICRISAT and CCAFS with inputs from IWMI and IITA. 
The meeting was also attended by national research for development actors (INRAN, CNRA, 
French R4D Institute, NGOs). The meeting allowed to better understand CGIAR work in 
Niger, which included the following CRPs: WLE, Dryland Systems, Dryland Cereals, Grain 
Legumes, A4NH, CCAFS, Rice, Livestock and Genebank.  ICRISAT is the only center with 
offices in Niger; ICRAF has posted a scientist at ICRISAT; ILRI has posted a Senior 
technician at ICRISAT but other centers (IITA, IWMI, ICARDA, Bioversity and Africarice) 
operated via collaborative partners, usually the NARS. To ensure alignment with the national 
agricultural priorities, both CG centres and CRPs have to understand the national strategies as 
elaborated in the Initiative 3 N, which is the national strategy for agricultural development. 
This strategy clearly stated the objective of the government to strengthen the national 
capacity for food production to ensure a steady supply chain, and resilience in the face of 
food crises and natural disasters. In addition all the participants learnt that Niger has been 
designated as the lead country for livestock research and development for the 15 ECOWAS 
countries. This indicated that both CG centers and CRPs, when preparing to intervene in 
Niger should align to the country identified priorities. Finally the participants learnt that the 
new established Centre National for Agronomic Research (CNRA) oversees all AR4D in 
Niger. The consultation meeting highlighted opportunities for site integration in term of 
facilities (ICRISAT campus, and INRAN nationwide research stations) and funding (World 
Bank investments, IFAD and EU). The joint positioning of scientists especially on 
crosscutting theme (gender, nutrition, climate) and integration of crop-trees-livestock is 
paramount to strengthen our integration. Currently ICRISAT-CIAT and CCAFS are working 
towards development of a proposal on climate smart agriculture, which will reinforce site 
integration. Finally participants agreed on use of ICRISAT country strategy draft document 
as basis for development of the site integration plan.	
	
	
	 	
Background	and	objectives	
	
The Consortium of CGIAR centres is a global research partnership that is a leading provider 
of research and development to address challenges in agriculture (including crops, livestock, 
aquaculture and forestry). The Consortium is proposing a second phase of CGIAR Research 
Programs (CRPs) starting from 2017 that designs the CRPs as a portfolio of integrated 
research agendas to more effectively contribute to the objectives and targets set by the 
Strategy and Results Framework1. The CGIAR system would have more impact and be more 
efficient if it worked thought, coordinated and collaborated more like a system, rather than 15 
separate, independent organizations. A key dimension in the increased integration across the 
CRPs will focus on improving coordination and collaboration within selected geographies, 
what is being termed ‘site integration’ and that will largely take place at country level and, as 
appropriate, within specific field research sites. This will be planned for and documented in a 
site integration plan.	
	
To ensure better integration and contribution to the expectation of CGIAR goals a country 
consultation meeting was held with all CGIAR intervening in Niger. Also, to also ensure 
proper alignment with national policies, partners in research and development 
(representatives of partners and beneficiary groups including NARS, universities, technical 
ministries, NGOs, farmers' organization processors and others along the value chain, and, 
ultimately, consumers) were invited to the meeting. This meeting was preceded by a 
stakeholder consultation meeting held by ICRISAT with some actors (EU, World Bank, 
USAID, Farmers organization, NARS and ARIS) in August 2015 which already allowed 
knowing the various interventions of donors in Niger and establishing cooperation plans2. It 
has also allowed finalizing a country research and development strategy3 that links research 
goals to national priorities and donor priorities in a cohesive manner to thus facilitate 
coordination and improved implementation across the value chain. 
	
Objectives	
The one day meeting was aimed to:  
* Understand the current and past interventions of CG center in Niger  
* Understand the priority needs of Niger and how integrated efforts from CGIAR centres may 
complement the ongoing effort of partners present on the ground 
* Set basis for the development of a site integration plan to enable transparent interaction 
with local stakeholders 
* Set basis to devise plans for monitoring the progress and assessing impact 
* Define governance structure, plans for coordination and communication 
 
Participation		
A successful design of the CG integrated R4D strategy requires that all operation on research 
and along the value chain are conducted in close collaboration with a range of partners –
National agricultural research and extension services (NARES) and Advanced Research 
Institutes (ARIs), Farmers and farmer groups, International and regional research, Sister 
CGIAR Centers, policy makers, Nongovernmental Organizations (NGOs) and the private 
sector and donors community. 
                                                            
1 CGIAR Strategy and Results Framework 2016-2030: Redefining How Cgiar Does Business Until 2030 (www.cgiar.org) 
2 ICRISAT – Niger Stakeholder Consultation Meeting, August 19, 2015. Report 
3 ICRISAT- Country Research & Development strategy Niger 
The agenda of the meeting (see Annex 1) was set up to provide participant with the key 
message on the site integration process and to learn more on each contributing partner current 
and planned intervention. For the consultation meeting, representatives of various 
organizations (see Annex 2) were invited. 
 
Key	component	of	the	agenda	
1. Welcome and opening statements  
2. Introduction, expectations and process 
3. Overview of R4D current status in Niger 
4. CGIAR in Niger: What is happening? Where? By Whom? 
5. Discussion on gaps and opportunities for integrated implementation 
6. Operational aspects of integration: how this will be done differently;  
7. Current and upcoming opportunities (DCLAFS, PASEC, WAAPP2, EU and IFAD 
investments) 
8. Progress Tracking and Impact Assessment  
9. Communications  
10. Governance structure and coordination 
11. Next steps: from an integration framework to a plan	
	 	
1. Welcome	address	and	participant	introduction		
The opening ceremony of the workshop was marked by the welcome address by Malick Ba 
(ICRISAT Niger country representative). In his welcome address, he welcomed participants 
and especially those that travelled from other countries to attend the meeting.  
 
He then set the scene indicating that the Consortium of CGIAR centres is proposing a second 
phase of CGIAR Research Programs (CRPs) that designs the CRPs as a portfolio of 
integrated research agendas to more effectively contribute to the objectives and targets set by 
a Strategy and Results Framework. A key dimension in the SRF and the second phase 
portfolio is increased integration across the CRPs and a strengthened ability to work with a 
wide range of partners and stakeholders in achieving key development goals. To realize this 
there will be a focus on improving coordination and collaboration, particularly through a 
process termed “site integration”. 
 
He recalled the key ingredients for site integration which are necessary to make site 
integration work and be successful in achieving greater efficiency, effectiveness and impact. 
They include: alignment of research, coordination of delivery, integration of operational 
functions and facilities amongst CGIAR entities (Centers and CRPs) operating at a country 
level. All this need to build on - a good understanding of National priorities and planned 
actions, collaboration mechanisms and partnerships with National partners and stakeholders. 
 
Before closing the introductory session and to help participants to know each better and 
create an atmosphere for free interaction, the chairman provided the opportunity for everyone 
to introduce himself to the rest of the audience. 
2. Overview	of	R4D	in	Niger	
2.1. Niger country priority 
ICRISAT country representative gave an overview of food and nutrition security which is of 
a paramount policy objective of Niger government. This has translated into attention to 
improving food production and to improving rural and urban food markets. At the same time, 
government is anxious to satisfy the quantities of food demanded by growing urban and rural 
populations. The Poverty Reduction Support Papers (PRSPs) devote considerable attention to 
the rural sector and agriculture, including aspects of natural resource management and market 
development. The country has signed the African Union Comprehensive African Agriculture 
Development Programme (CAADP) and thus re-committed the intention to prioritize 
sustainable land and water management among the areas of key attention for agriculture. 
Niger is one of the few African countries that met CAADP goal of 10% investment of GDP 
in Agricultural sector. In October 2012, the Government of the Niger unveiled its Economic 
and Social Development Plan (PDES 2012-2015), which also provides guidance for the 
donor community’s endeavors to support the Niger’s development. The Economic and Social 
Development Plan lays the groundwork for a medium-term economic policy that will give 
impetus to a dynamic of balanced development driven by strong, inclusive, and sustainable 
growth. At the same time, the country launched the 3N initiative (Les Nigériens Nourrissent 
les Nigériens – Nigeriens Nourish Nigeriens) with the aim of improving food security.  
The objective of the 3N Initiative is to “strengthen the national capacity for food production, 
a steady supply chain, and resilience in the face of food crises and natural disasters.” To 
achieve this objective, activities focus on five major areas: i) increasing and diversifying 
agricultural, forest, livestock, and fish production; ii) supplying rural and urban markets on a 
regular basis with agricultural, forest, livestock, and fish products; iii) improving the 
resilience of vulnerable groups to climate change, food crises, and natural disasters; iv) 
improving the nutritional status of Nigeriens; and v) promoting reforms in the food security 
and agricultural development sector. This sector is viewed as a catalyst for technological 
transition, which should create the conditions that will lead to a significant and sustainable 
increase in the productivity of agricultural, forest, livestock, and fishery production systems.  
2.2. National research in Niger 
Dr Dan Jimo, Representative of the West Africa Agricultural Productivity Programme 
(WAAPP) and The National Council for Agricultural Research (CNRA) gave a presentation 
in which he first provided a detailed explanation of WAAPP in Niger. WAAPP is an 
initiative of the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) financially 
facilitated by the World Bank to support regional cooperation in the agricultural sector, 
mainly in the area of agriculture research and extension, which is a key pillar of the CAADP. 
Mandated by ECOWAS, the West and Central African Council for Agricultural Research and 
Development (CORAF/WECARD) takes the coordinating role to implement WAAPP. The 
development objective of WAAPP is therefore: to generate and accelerate the adoption of 
improved technologies in the participating countries’ top agricultural commodity priority 
areas that are aligned with the sub-region’s top agricultural commodity priorities outlined in 
the ECOWAS Agricultural Policy (ECOWAP). WAAPP is being implemented in 13 
ECOWAS countries in two phases (of 5 years each) over a 10 year period. 
WAAPP Niger tries to address the agricultural development challenges in three ways. Firstly, 
WAAPP accelerates the exchange of proven and ready-to-go agricultural technologies among 
the participating countries. It is true that one country has very little on the shelf but if 
combined at the regional level, there are quite a few. So WAAPP is unlocking the flow of 
information from one country to another so that each country has more to offer to the 
farmers. One of the key features to this end is the so-called “National Center of Specialization 
(NCoS)” that is, to assign a commodity to a member country which concentrates the resource 
to the commodity while disseminating the results to other countries. For Niger the NCoS is 
designed for livestock. Secondly, WAAPP is assisting Niger country to introduce systems to 
accelerate the delivery and adoption of the technologies at the national level. In doing so, the 
WAAPP works to facilitate collaboration among researchers, support services and 
universities to enable them to work in partnership with farmers, private sector and civil 
society to better respond to the needs and opportunities in a holistic manner. Thirdly WAAPP 
is playing a key role in reviving/strengthening the national seed systems (scaling-up of 
improved seed, seed certification system). 
With regards to national research, it indicated that the National Council for Agricultural 
Research is a structure created by presidential decree in July 2007. Its main task is to 
coordinate national agricultural research, because Niger has many stakeholders in this area. 
Its departments are particularly INRAN (Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique du 
Niger), the Faculty of Agronomy and other academic structures in charge of agricultural 
research, whether in the Faculty of Arts, Faculty of Law, Institute isotope of IRSH etc. All 
these structures are working in one way or another in agricultural research. Next to these 
national structures, there are regional structures such as AGRYMET center, and international 
structures, namely ICRISAT and French Research for Development Institute (IRD). To this 
are added the farmers’ organization that cannot be put away from research and development. 
These are NGOs, the RECA and rural development projects. CNRA is also responsible for 
seeking funding for agricultural research, dissemination of agricultural technology, and for 
capacity building in agriculture. It ensures that the government's recommendations are 
followed. CNRA is a kind of interface between the research structures and technical and 
financial partners. 
3. CGIAR	activity	mapping	and	current	status	in	Niger:	What	is	
happening?	Where?	By	Whom?	
ICRISAT shared with the plenary a document depicting CGIAR centers, their ongoing 
project and CRPs work in Niger (Annex 3). The document includes different 
programs/projects, collaborating partners, sources of funding and regional and district 
location of projects. The exercise helped participants to understand who is doing what and 
where. The CRPs which has been operating in Niger are: WLE, Dryland Systems, Dryland 
Cereals, Grain Legumes, A4NH, CCAFS, Rice, Livestock and Genebank.  ICRISAT is the 
only center with offices in Niger; ICRAF has jointly with ICRISAT posted a scientist in 
Niger; ILRI has posted a senior technician at ICRISAT but other centers (IITA, IWMI, 
ICARDA, Bioversity and Africarice) operated via collaborative partners, usually NARS. 
 
Follow-up discussion has allowed completing the list of projects and to understand that often 
interventions are isolated which emphasis the need of synergy.  
4. Discussion	on	gaps	and	opportunities	for	integrated	
implementation	
As for many sahelian countries, agro-pastoral farming systems with livestock and millet in 
Niger is facing unpredictable rainfall and poor soil fertility which result in low and volatile 
production of crops and livestock and frequent famine. High population growth rates worsen 
the impacts of this food insecurity as farm sizes dwindle and livestock assets decline. This 
‘perfect storm’ of challenges has created intense concern for Niger. Despite some identified 
gaps, R4D in Niger still harbor some opportunities. 
 
Gaps in R4D in Niger Opportunities in R4D in Niger 
‐ Isolated knowledge due to lack of 
coordination in research by the different 
actors. The necessity for CG integration 
plan to ensure alignment and 
complementarity 
‐ Lack of harmonized indicators for 
 ‐ Existing national policies 
‐ Existing national agricultural research 
system which can conduct and co-
ordinate agricultural research programs in 
accordance with the national agricultural 
policy and research priorities;  
monitoring and evaluation of R4D 
impact 
‐ Insecurity in the region which is 
impacting on some donors interest and 
affecting countries agenda to end 
poverty and food insecurity 
‐ Existing possibility for scaling-up through 
collaboration with public extension 
services and NGOs 
‐ Possibility to collaborate with other 
related national, regional and international 
research institutions (Aghrymet, IRD). 
‐ Existing youth population which can 
potentially make a significant in 
agriculture  
‐ Existing nationwide research centers of 
INRAN 
‐ Good facilities of ICRISAT campus in 
Niger 
‐ Willingness of donors to support the 
government of Niger 
 
5. Operational	aspects	of	integration:	how	this	will	be	done	
differently	
Participants recognized that CG centers and their partners do already have some collaboration 
(case of joint appointment of scientist, teaming up for proposal). However there is a need for 
a sustained mechanism for collaboration amongst CGIAR entities in Niger. Also there is a 
need of a frank dialogue with partners and sister CG centers for a greater cohesion. For 
instance ICRISAT, which has physical presence in Niger, was not aware of IWMI and IITA 
activities before initiating the site integration consultation meeting. We did not have inputs 
from Bioversity, ICARDA and Africarice even though they operate in Niger. For instance 
ICRISAT and IITA who all partners in the current Grain-Legume CRPs failed to develop 
integrated activities in Niger for crops which all belong to the same farming system (Cowpea 
for IITA and pearl millet and sorghum for ICRISAT). The site integration should involve 
complementary activities for commodities belonging to the same farming system. This could 
be achieved through the tree-livestock-cereals-legume farming system, which wills require 
collaboration between ICRAF, ILRI, ICRISAT and IITA. To facilitate this integration CG 
centers should invest in the joint positioning of scientists like what ICRAF and ICRISAT did 
during the CRP phase 1. 
6. Current	and	upcoming	opportunities	
Following a round discussion, participants recognized that there have been funding 
opportunities in the past though there was no joint initiative to tackle those opportunities.  
Donors are major players in the context of the implementation of the “site integration”. In 
addition to their substantial financial contribution, they participate in the consultation, 
monitoring and outcome evaluation. Their involvement in communication and advocacy as 
well as their suggestions and proposals will be crucial to achieving the expected objectives. 
Currently there are some opportunities with European Union, IFAD, USAID, GIZ, McKnight 
and World Bank. The phase II CRP portfolio also gives an excellent opportunity for site 
integration especially by joint positioning scientists for same farming systems and cross 
cutting issues.  
At the country level there are some opportunities with the Clean Development Mechanism 
and those related to the sustainable development goals, which can be targeted.  
There is a need to develop joint proposal with various partners and share information on the 
upcoming opportunities. 
7. Towards	a	common	understanding	of	current	status	
Six working groups reflected on the following topics (i) key features of integration, (ii) 
principles for selecting sites, and integrating actions, and (iii) towards effective collaboration 
and cooperation. The following is a compilation of working group highlights. 
 
Question 1: Key features of integration 
- Have a better impact on the intervention sites 
- Ensure transparency and good governance 
- Reduce the pressure on partners (i.e one contract from all different CG centers together) 
- Efficient and rational use of resources  
- Sharing information on who does what, where and how, 
- A synergy of action 
- Harmonize approaches and share information and results 
- Enhance learning 
- Efficiencies in the management of resource and time savings by avoiding duplicacy 
-Joint effort and efficiencies in / intervention at scale 
- Avoid duplicacy and redundancy 
- Sharing information and increasing the capacities 
- Mapping current inventory of action and intervention sites 
- Streamline the different activities undertaken by the actors in order to avoid too much 
divergence in the implementation, monitoring and evaluation 
- Convergence of objectives and vision 
- Ensure clarity in roles and responsibilities for each partner 
 
Question 2 principles for selecting sites, and integrating actions 
- Criteria for selecting sites (representativeness of the sites, vulnerability, etc.) 
- Representativeness related to the research issue to be addressed  
-  Alignment with national priorities 
- Involvement of local actors 
- Accessibility and security 
- The relevance of the site in relation to synergistic action opportunity with others partners 
- Diversified sites to capture variation in context 
- Consideration of existing, historic (basic data availability and other infrastructure). 
Question 3. Current and future opportunities 
- WAAPP: ability to fund research and dissemination of results 
- P2RS: for the dissemination of research results 
- World Vision: Support to farmers organization, and technical Services 
- The list of cited RD projects are also opportunities 
- Norwegian funding on resilience to climate change ( a good prospect of collaboration in the 
implementation between various partners INRAN, CARE, AREN, KARKARA ....) 
- Interest of certain group of young people and women to return to agricultural entrepreneurship 
as the group Potentiel-Terre in Niger 
- Existence of a national agricultural policy on which to align the different agricultural research 
initiatives (CNRA and Initatitve 3N) 
- Existence of a country strategy for agricultural research 
- The biophysical and socio-economic environment attract funding for agricultural research and 
development (FIDA, World Bank and EU investments) 
 
 
Question 4: Progress tracking and impact assessment 
What is impact? 
- The desired improvement or positive change sought to scale 
- Effects in terms of the adoption of research results (national production, food security and 
nutrition) 
- Publication of research results 
- Different stakeholder may have different understanding of impact so there is a need to 
harmonize 
Concrete ways to monitor progress and assess the impacts 
- Establish a synopsis record of each intervention 
- Establish a uniform mechanism for monitoring and evaluation of interventions at all 
integration sites 
- Centralizing information: dashboard, database 
- Make an inventory of all intervention 
- Establish a monitoring and evaluation plan (joint definition of M & E indicators, data 
collection plan, performance monitoring plan) 
Alignment with national priorities 
- 3N initiative 
- Regional policy: WAEMU, ECOWAS 
- NEPAD 
- Sustainable Development Goals 
- Monitoring the indicators should provide development indicators (domestic production, food 
security and nutrition, growth) 
- Consideration of the agenda of CG, national partners as well as donors 
 
   
Question 5. Communication strategy for site integration 
- Organizing joint research activities, visits, events, studies, survey,  
- Supporting ‘peer exchange, learning’ visits. 
- Putting in place a community of practice and innovations platforms 
- Capacity building e.g., in out-scaling, delivery mechanisms, knowledge management  
- Publishing research output (raw or processed data) and public goods 
- Empower poor farmers with information and communication assets and services that will 
increase their productivity and incomes as well as protect their food security and livelihoods,  
- Communication should be inclusive and open to all stakeholders 
- Find a focal point of communication 
- Harness ICTs effectively to disseminate information to farmers. 
- Democratization of information, the Open Access Movement, and Social Media 
- Collective action to solve all the problems encountered by players 
-Building effective partnerships-public and private-to promote ICT access and innovation for 
agriculture 
- Including ICT in policy dialogue and planning with country counterparts on agricultural and 
rural development goals and priorities 
- Sharing outputs through technology (social marketing) 
 
Question 6 Governance and coordination 
Governance and coordination 
‐ Accountability of the different actors. 
‐ Coordination structure, steering committee 
‐ Consultation framework for actors 
‐ Transparency / Accountability 
‐  Identify the focal point of governance for each intervention site 
‐ - Equitable, equal and inclusive sharing of data and resources with all actors 
Mechanism for sharing resources and data 
‐ Convention / charter for access and use of data 
Methodology for joint business planning 
- Annual Meeting of review and planning activities 
- Thematic meeting and according to the actors  
‐ Agreements, joint business planning 
 
Question 7 Suggested way forward 
 
• The CG centers put a steering committee in place with the following: ICRISAT, ICRAF, ILRI 
and CCAFS.  
• The committee will develop a site integration plan with inputs from all CG centers 
8. Closing	Remarks	
The meeting was formally closed by the Site integration coordinator. He thanks all 
participants for their contribution to the success of the event. He indicated that further 
information will be shared as we move forward in the development of a plan of operation of 
the site integration.  
Annex	1.	Agenda	–	national	consultation	on	CGIAR	site	integration,	
Niamey,	Niger	15	MARCH	2016	
	
 FRENCH   ENGLISH  
 MARDI, 15 MARS 2016  TUESDAY, MARCH 15Th 2016   
 
0830 SESSION 1 – Ouverture et mots de 
bienvenue  
 SESSION 1 - Welcome and Opening Statements 
By Key Stakeholders  
0845 SESSION 1 – Introduction, Attentes et 
Processus 
 SESSION 1 -Introduction, Expectations And 
Process 
0900 SESSION 2 – STATUT ACTUEL DE LA 
RD au Niger 
 Pourquoi sommes nous ici ? 
 Programme National RD (CNRA) 
 Le CGIAR au Niger: Que se passe-
t-il? Où? Par Qui? ICRAF, 
ICRISAT, ILRI, CCAFS, 
AfricaRice 
  
 SESSION 2 -  R4D Current Status in Niger 
 Why we are here? 
 National R4D program (CNRA) 
 CGIAR in Niger: What is happening? 
Where? By Whom? 
ICRAF, ICRISAT, ILRI, CCAFS, AfricaRice 
1000 PAUSE CAFE  COFFEE BREAK 
1030 SESSION 2 (suite) –  
 Le CGIAR au Niger: Que se passe-
t-il? Où? Par Qui?  
 ILRI, CCAFS, IITA, AfricaRice 
 INRAN (avec quels autres CGIAR) 
 Autres acteurs de RD (FAO, CRS, 
GIZ, FIDA, Agrhymet ; PPAO) 
 SESSION 2 –Continued  
 CGIAR in Niger: What is happening? 
Where? By Whom? 
 ILRI, CCAFS, IITA, AfricaRice 
 INRAN (with which CGIAR) 
 Other R4D partners (FAO, CRS, GIZ, 
FIDA, Agrhymet ; PPAO) 
  
1130 SESSION 3 - Discussion sur les 
divergences et opportunités pour une mise 
en œuvre intégrée :  
 SESSION3 – Discussion on Gaps and 
opportunities for integrated implementation 
1300 PAUSE DEJEUNER   LUNCH BREAK  
1400 SESSION 4 – Aspects pratiques de 
collaboration: comment cela va se faire de 
manière  différente,  
-Opportunités en cours et futures 
(DCLAFS, PASEC, PPAO 2…) 
– Suivi du progrès et évaluation de l’impact 
– Communications/interactions/échanges 
-Organisation de la gouvernance et de la 
coordination 
-Etapes suivantes : d’un cadre de 
collaboration a une stratégie 
 SESSION 4 – Operational aspects of integration: 
how this will be done differently;  
-Current and upcoming opportunities (DCLAFS, 
PASEC, WAAPP2…) 
-Progress Tracking And Impact Assessment  
 – Communications  
 – Governance Structure And Coordination 
-Next steps: from an integration framework to a 
plan 
1600 PAUSE CAFÉ   COFFEE BREAK  
1615 SESSION 4 – SUITE  SESSION 4 – CONTINUED 
1700 Fin de la journée   Close of the day  
Annex	2.		List	of	Participants:	national	consultation	on	CGIAR	site	
integration,	Niamey,	Niger		
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(ICRISAT) 
v.bado@cgiar.org  
Mr Mathieu Ouedraogo CCAFS (ICRISAT)  m.ouedrago@cgiar.org 
Dr Savadogo Patrice  ICRAF/ICRISAT (CRP 
Dryland systems) 
p.savadogo@cgiar.com 
Mr Adamou Kalilou  ILRI k.adamou@icrisatne.ne 
Mr Sangare Gaston ICRISAT g.sangare@cgiar.org 
Dr Sapna Jarial  CRP Dryland systems 
(ICRISAT) 
s.jarial@cgiar.org 
Dr Prakash I Gangashetty  ICRISAT/ CRP A4NH p.gangashetty@cgiar.org 
Dr Falalou Hamidou  CRP Gene bank and 
Legume grains (ICRISAT) 
f.hamidou@cgiar.org 
Mr Belibi Tsala Robert 
Désiré 
Niger Basin Authority 
(ABN) 
belibidsire@yahoo.fr 
Dr Fatondji Dougbedji  CRP Dryland systems 
(ICRISAT)  
d.fatondji@cgiar.org 
Mr .Oumarou Malam Issa  French Research Institute 
for Development (IRD)  
oumaroumalamissa@ird.org 
Mr salissou issa  INRAN Salissouissa@yahoo.fr 
Mr Dan Jimo Baina  PPAAO/CNRA Bdj0709@yahoo.fr 
Bachir Bounou Issoufa  ONG CADEL bachirou_issoufa@yahoo.fr  
Mr Peter Wright  CARE Intl Peter.wright@care.org  
Issa Mamidou  Ent salma NGO Issa_hamidou@yahoo.fr  
Dr Ba Niango Malick  ICRISAT/ Site Integration 
focal person 
b.malick@cgiar.org 
   
 
		
	 	
Annex	3.	CG	centres	activities	mapping	in	Niger	(See	attachment)	
